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caalmiiK expiosioB near bere are: CBfford A. Smitii, 42; Aftert 
Cole, 19. Men known to be in tbe mine when tbe explonon oc- 
cnrred incbide: Comeinu Hapden, Herbert Rutledge and Matthew 
MartbaD. Other men who ordinarily work the afternoon thift are: 
Robert Simpion, married; Ralph HiH, married; Joe Sntkh, Petp 
South, William Swith, married; Pan! Fleichaaan, married; Tom Gih- 
mb, married; ^^Iter Young, Jack Neabit.•on,
her of working on the shift.

There are also a num- 
Rescued. John Parchelo.

Nanaimoites at Blakebnm
The Clifford A. Smith referred to alxivc as being one of the 

. victims of the explosion, whose body had been recovered, is stated 
to be the son of Mr. William Smith, a pioneer.of this city, Alex, 
as he was liest known in this city, for a tune operated the Shades 
and Wikon .Hotels and was also a partner with the late George 
Hepple of tlie Grand Hotel in Udysmith. and also conducted the 
Aiderlea in Duiwan. He lias resided in Coalmont for the past eiglit 
years. Other Nanaimoites who are workir« in the Blakeburn mine 
and from whom fears for their safety are entertained are Tiny 
Purss, William Smith. Peter Smith. Hed>erl Rutledge. Tom Gibson, 
of Cumberland: Jack Nesbitt of South Wellington, and Robert 
Snnpson orTndysmith.

Prmceton. B. C.. Aug. 14.—Rescue squads arc working fever
ishly to save the lives of forty-six miners entombed in the Black- 
bum Mine of the Coalmont Coal Company at Coalmont after an 
explosion in the workings last nigl^.. Two bodies have been re
covered and one survivor taken out. The relief gangs are work- 
mg furiously in short shifts digging through the cave-in in the main 
shaft of the mine, somewhere beyond which are the trapped men. 
The two dead men were apparently caught^by this cave-in. Their 
bodies were recovered at its edge. The wviv or got through before 
the collafise occurred.

Forty-nine Men on Shift
The Blakeburn mine, situaleci three miles from Coalmont, con

sists of a three thousand foot shaft with lateral workings going off 
from it at various levels. The main shaft is the orily entrance'to 
the mine. The explosion took place at seven o’clock last night while 
the afternoon shift of forty-nine men was below. Its location is 
believed to be several hundred feet Ijclovy the surface but until the 
blockade, 300 feet down the main tuniiej is penetrated, nothing 
can be learndd about it. It is not known whether the men wliose 
bodies have been recovered, were killed by the explosion itself or 
by the subsequent cave-in.

Entombed Men in Great Danger
The greatest danger to the enlomlied men is believed to be from 

a^hyxiation If they are comfiaralively near the blockade, there 
nuiy be enough air to sustain them until help comes. If. on the 
other hand, they were caught on one of the laterals, possibly more 
than a thousand feet further 'down, their danger would be grave. 
Rescue workers arc also afraid that the cave-in already encoun
tered may lie only oriy of the many.

ReKoe Crews Rushed to Scene
When first word of the disaster reached the surface the mine.s 

own rescue crews were rushed down^lhe shaft, clearing away 
•mail accumulations of debris as they went. Other squads were 
rushed from here and Merritt, equipped wnth every facility for 
fighting gas. mine damp or fire, although the danger of fire is con
sidered remote. All night the men worked, passing out earth and 
forcing thrir way slowly iiit6 the cave in. This morning they were 
htlle nearer knowledge of the actual predicament of the entombed 
men than when they started operations. At ten o’cloik word 
«me through merely that “the situation is serious." but there were 
.no.details.

Tlif trapped men melude Virtually the whole afternoon shift; of 
the mine. Two hundied mm are employed there, working three 
shifts. TTie rescue work is proceeding under Mine Manager George 
Murray and Mines Inspector John Biggs of Princeton. The rescue 
crew from Merritt consists of James Fairliill and William Slone. 
With them are other crews from here and from ^-Mlcnby. Lite word 
“wficales that they are fighting gas as they proceed. Fresh air is 
l>ring pumped down to them through a fire hose and brattice cloth 
IS Uing gathered fiom every possible source for their use. Doc- 

from every community in the vicinity have reached thfc scene 
•jW have everything in readiness 'to care for the men as soon as 

can }>e reached. '
Equipment from Nanaimo

On instructions bom the Mines Dcparlmenl. Victoria, all sur- 
^ipment.Al No. Lmin^w’aKpr^red to the scene of the dis- 

the eijuipnipnl. together with Tfargc supply of oxygen, lieing. 
•conveyed to foalmonl by Mr. J. D. Stewart in charge of the Gov- 

- ^enl Mine Rescue Station in.Nsiratmo. Mr. Stew-art will leave 
•"couver at 7 o’clock tonight aflB is due to arrive at Coalmont

! List of Entombed Men
1 Those who aro.teibvte t. be i-
■ lb. mine aod who. it » feared, are

vielim. eUher of tU force of the

damp, are u fellesni
J. C. SmHb H. Edward.
J . Cole
T. Gibssm V. MiUh
C. H. Smith C. Hopto.
W. Stillioovich D. McDoaaU
J. Kofoth. . E. G..U
P. Smith J. Saaich
J. Nesbht
J. Nayood. . M. Rootbdg.
J. Hatfiald J. AdaaiaoB
R. Hate W. Lawri.
V. Kirssich W. Ewla,
W. Smith J. Drefsrs
Z. Labtod. H. Flaaram
J. Brabary F. Mifligms
J. P«., F. Jarcmch
M. Marshall J. Bidosh
S. Plo. . N. Stork
A. Kiak F. Staaieh
M. L-^tey 3. SatSch
R. J. MBIicch
J. Mylovm. F. M. Lahmda.
W. Sim M. Babich

what p 
h ol a «)’ Iwlieve was (be 

' Tfl over slot mach^e c

Peiping, .Aug. l4.—Three thousand 
Chineiw are reported drowned in the 

i Kuich»«gW.itn district, 40 milts north 
I of Shanhaijwm, atong tbe yukden 

Railway, where lUiisi ilooded one 
thou,aod. rilUges. cansiug great dam
age and washing out the railway line.

Off Hmm0
Montreal, .Aog. 14.—The Rritisb

dirigible K-lOu wireteised oHiciaU here 
loday she was headie 
Straits oi Belle Isle to the open' sea, 
abandoning the pbnned route over 
\V» fouiidland.

Wa visit Cened.
MeHmnrne, Aug. J4,—PremicT Scut- 

Im oi Australia intcuds to visit Can
ada alter attending the imperial Con- 
ierence in London, he announced 
day. He said his object in visiting the 
iJimiinionmould Ids'lo discuss uritf 
tnatter, wiiii the Cianadian tiovem

wirajiin) frLm im 
HOHEDESTKOID ^ ittffi

The home of L. H. Bailey of the 
East ( oa*t of (UibrioU Island in the 
vieiiiitv of Einrance Islawt light bouse 

completely destro)cd by fire yest
erday afternoon, the family onfer being 
able to save a few blaolcets from the 
conflagration. .

Mr. Maile/s h.«tie was one erected 
conneetioti with the toUEcr's set

tlement UwerL -Mr. Bailey who it eo- 
jhigrd in the tK.ultry bntinets had 
moved hi, family of four into the 
house only two wrtkl ago. After' 
destroying the house the fire itrch^cd 

wiwlds adjoiiting and is at preiiat 
being fought by a force of forty m

Ware
the prcsciwt oi gas and numerous falls Burhatest. .Aug 14.—Nine persons 
.1 iiutrrial. Rescue men hare been were killed and IS injured in a head- 

t iroiti Princeton and Merritt and; on collision lieiwrep two express trains 
available apparatus, including fire! on (he Bucharest-Kottstanxa tine, 

is bcinir trath-S

■•uper\ision
Angora. Tm-key, Aik~

t Mine MSnager George imhting lasting several hours"

WESTEKNCM 
LOSES OUT IN MS

Toronto, Out.. Aug. Montreal
a..d Torento praciicaHy monojic Itzrd 
the Canadian isrrniming championships 
i I d trials ! k *he Lopire Games 'sast 
night. The lone outside cntiy, Alan 
Ridsinson, t,{ Moose Jaw. Sask., rjuaB- 
/ied hir the Canadian team by taking 
third pUce in the lOO-yard final.

The osjtstanding pcHormance was 
that of Monroe Boutne, Ocean Life- 
ward from the MoutrriU A.AjA., iriio 
warn the first heat ofj|he 100 yards 
r 57 flat. /T V——

Ben Gibson, of. Toronto Central Y. 
M.C-A., churned bis way through the 
water to w in the Itt) yards free styla ^

MurphysviOe. Aug. 14—A ronfesaiud 
I'v Paul Montgomery, 2S aviator, Oat 
be wa’s hired by two or three mea ta 
Iiilot his plane in a bombing rmd over 
the Providence, Ky., coal field Monday, 
and mie of the men Kcoinpamed him 
• ri the trip, was in tfw hands of Dey 
l>srtmem Justice and county anther- 
:t rv faifl night.

Mate Attorney Fincher Uwis said
Montgomery had named two me____
w thlield the names pendmg their ar- 
levt. Reports from other official 
■iSirrev were three men had bcei 
pLeated.

gu on the bouAhig raid he was tidd 
..ltd the members of hb family would 
be kdted if h* did not carry it am. He 
said he received no awmey but waai 

Vomiaed financial reward, no ah

Ininwatioa To
CsnadiiRertricM

(.huwa, Aug. 14—ReitrictioB of im- 
migralkm to Canada -is aaderatood 
be under goremment ronsidcratiaa. 

Cabinet rounril held morning and af- 
rnoon sessions yesterday, 

tion is no* uuderJjmggip and itepa 
towards the restffHHTnrwcamert 
appear Htefy. \

There was ih> announeoitm forth- 
-ming when the shtin^^djouroed at 
Ute hour for dinner./It is possible 

that a further sussion W cabinet wfll 
be heW Thursday raormag before

Mufray and ilis’.ria .Mines Inspector
J. G.

Among the iurmcr Nausmiuitcs who 
wirril lu.nie staling tiiey were safe and 
were not in the mine at the tipie of 
the disaster were Mt. Tapay,
John Osiiighin. Mw T. Rallwon and 
Mr .1 Barrass.

Aid I. Ri 
VVom! w.,, ilaslicd u> Merritt, where 

W. G. ;>tone,. in rliarge of the Pro- 
rincial (iovernment Rescue Station 
the Mxldresboro Colliery, immediati 

mired a rescue party. The vfflun- 
leit. at once iiu- the scene of the 

ili-asier cr|uipped with oxygen helmets 
slid other rescue apparatus. Similar- 
iv, itrt newly-organued rescue sta- 

l Princeton .rent a force of men, 
the-dircelion ol Mine Inkpeclor 

J. G Biggs, to the scene in auto- 
mobiltr. They also carried equipment 
to assist in the work. . The Princeton 
fire-fighting ajqsartus • was aUo sent 
■»q/ to aid. ii iirrr»ary, in the life
saving work.

Minisler Semis Aid 
On heipg adviseil ot the explosion, 

lion. \V. .\. MvKrnrie, Minister of 
.Mines, mmiediatcly jiiMructed James 
Huksoii, ehiel inspector of mines, to 
leave it intec tor the scviic oi the di>- 

I.»iek.-oii caught the niid-
nighi boat.

minister teleplioucd to Van- 
ami made arraiigeinems lor a 

l>oKer speeder to take ibe inspector 
irom Hoiw over the Kettle \allcy 
K'aiMas to Coalmont.. Mr arrived 
iliere shortly after noon.

iioii. Mr. McKeiirie al>o wired l-i 
Manager James Xlurray. «f the Coal- 
m.siil i-.llitry'. plaemg at .this disposal 
ail the rrsourcts oi the ilrpariracnt in 
the- work m rVsCdCe
liiosy ill charge sif the MrrritI and 
Prhueton rescue stations to spare 
u.ilhir.g in their eudeavc.r.s to be oi 
si-tancr. ami to advise him if there 
was anylliine that wa« required in jjie 
efiiergency.

Ihc iVahiioiit CoUkrivs Ltd. is 
id by Vancouver and Calgary capital.! 
\V. J, Blake, ig \ ancouver, is presi-j 
deni oi the ctniipaiiy. * i

Till- collieries arc sttuated

aken place Isetween: Turkish govern
ment troops and KurjBsh rebels in the 
Ighdir diitrict, ^ witll the Kurds de
feated and leaving sprty dead on the__

rhampiimship in 57 4-5. He was hard ----------- -------- .. -
^trt^d by Bcmme, .Allan Robinaoa *»« minister, depart
bi the -
only ws

lOMrmBilsvnm
\ aw«m.« Aug U.-0., mf MM 

-md eaeumwl im M aigr-Waft 7i7

H* aa^baad hw first year m *a 
Immnit, mt MMi CMmI M

lit wm bun in fmmmmmm aud WM 
mt kk pmm. am

’•■■"■I h • Mt-
^ k. mluad a name.. Ml, ..mir ^ 
party laM lUp Md wat wwBM ^ 
the stauit, mt Oaaan HMm 

H. is smuiaad by km pawsato, M«. »,
aud Mm Buy W. T Ksuby m wm ^

mmm. Me KuAy » hM af 
•- mi Anaueaa. Lad.
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•RETURN FOYAIIE

Moose Jaw Y. M. C. A, the ! coosthuencies. 
estern to qualHy, jlaced third. ! ,

tn the women's tpringhoard diving,! |,.Ocal ScOUt MMSlffr 
Doris lAgilvie, Toronto, was first * "TT r> » s a

George Burleigh, Toronto, won the 1 O Off MamM
an .-..a. t ---------

't flulien, Que,. Aug. 14—Hours 
ahead of lltf trntattve schedule thd'R- 
Ifio' wsrr hciffling out over the Atlantic 
early this atternoon after passing the 
Straits of Belle Isle. The dirigible 
Irii St. Hubert at nine sixteen last 
night ami iitinxed to the utmost the 
tavorahle r :n Is down the St Ijiwrtaie 
and ac.siss .'-.c gulf until she touched 

ghty miles an hour; for the first five 
ours the ships average mileage was 

clove to seventy. With favorable 
weather off Newfoundland and on the 
Atlantic it apixarcd aU existing records 
lor airship crossings would be smashed. 
Accivuiils of the ships speed were rc- 
crive.l here almost incredulously. Wat
chers at Quebec reported the ships 
light, were visiabic for only five min- 

.i-.i _— gj^.. thirteen 
I in^ddition tjy

utes helorc thef 
passengers are aboard 
oiiieers and crew.

PRINCE NISTAIEN 
FORFOErWiR"

hown ot Coalmont, 170 miles from Vau- 
ifoiiver ami almut lourleen miles from 
l‘r.iiuei..n. The tmrtal of the mine i» 
located li«C0 fret above the level of 
the Kettle Valley railway and tome six 
tiiiles distant from the town, 

j .^^dviire oreurreil in the colliery 
I workings ip.lVJS. and a portion d{ the 
I mine had to be sealed.. The seanis of 
! ciwd arc unusually thick, and consr- 
1 quentty are liable to spontaneous co.m- 

l.iistioii in the event of caving, ac
cording ,ii' a report f-f the piinc in
spect !-W verviee- -mi govermuent. 
Katol lights are- not permited, _the 
mmer.y .«rryimt electric »ti*rage Mat
ters ligiiis #n<! safely lamps.

New York. Aug. 14- A LoiwJon des
patch to the New York Times today 
said that during the army air maneouv 
res a ’plane in which the Prince wai 
ilmying, was mistaken by six “Red” 
fighters as a "blue” bombing plane.

They dashed at the plane at great 
speed and succeeded in forcing it down 

^ at a ' bhif” camp. It was not until 
I hours aftrrwa-ds that they learned

440 yards free-style 
33 2-i seconds.

.Alfred Phillips of Toronto Central 
I Y.\t.C..A. won 90.72 poinU and the 

high diving champtonsbip oi Canada, 
sliow'ing consistently good foruL 

Irene Pifie, Tt>ronto, swam tbe.sro- 
men's 440 yards free-ityle in 6 JO 4-S ! 
to win.

Jack .Aubin, Toronto, won the 2» 
yards breast stroke in 3:26 2-S.

Monica Hardy of Toronto Ladiw’ 
5winuning Club sseam the women’s 2jb 
yard, brea,t stroke to win in 3^JS 4-S.

(n each event tbe lour, ssvimmers 
making the best showing qualify for 
the Canadian team- three to compete 
and one to be held as a reserve.

Thursday night concludes the trials 
with the one mile rare as a feature 
event. ,

Mrs A. E.; Carter ef VktorU. _ 
imuncCT that Uf ^ «ajj|huj Ethel 
.'.lice is to be united in mar-iage on 
September 1st to Mr. Wnliani Crtwrge 
Lnhgoe, Nanaimo branch ntana^ far 

, the Bronson Brown Co; and master of 
j the Nanaimo Troop Buy ScouU.

U to Uke place

TOURING ISLAND
urisl, registered today at the tour

ist bureau of the Nanaimo Automobile 
.AscocmiKm were WilUam Bloxham and

' '%eC.rte'rv'ctorS' B.'c.^'^H. "J

er; and Coroehu. C’.nderbilt, Jr., 
..I New York Cifv.

Tornado Levels/
Market in Naples

Naplvs. Italy. Aug 14.— Tlir section 
I Naples Occupied tsy tbe AgrieulttM’al 

market was swept today by a tornado 
which twj: at least four Kves and in- 

I some sevenl.y persons, twenty 
seriously.

•bow m^Bhl.

Smith i. ' lernble rxperieiice.

sasBswiti:.

lidi-«. Ilf b.iil bren nnployed here

their mistake.
The Prince seemed gmatly to enjdy 

the experience.
Umdun, Aug4^4.—The Prince oT 

Wales fook part today in the healed 
war which is raging oyer England be
tween a' "blue'” and "red” air force 
1 ugaged in annual manoeuvres.

First he entered-the bvnnbing cock
pit of one of the "blue” machines which 
after a flight of 130 miles raine<| 
“iKimbs” on Cranwell, Lincolnshire, one 

ofthe-red-'baKa.
taiwr-to trtmtiimm thiss^ .‘ts.peM a 

triemlly visit to the “red’ quarters.

FORD iflOTOR BUILDING
ffEVy BUFFALO PLANT

F(-r4 Motor Comiiany ycslirday aii- 
nouuecil.a uew branch assembly plant 

uftilo, N.Y. The plant will

nine years, and was the main h.iist 
man. :Atbm t=frtc was si»*ieh- «»d a 
live oi I'ifcsliirr. SiVilaiid. His pan n.tl.
'arc Mr. and Mrs WiUiam Cole. i>t 
Blakeburn. He had been rtnpk»y<« 
here for si* vears. , .
■ Progress at the rescue of the Minain 1 emploved and the pUnI will be in op- 
iiig 46 men is very difficult, pwing to, erali-n within a year.

rapacity of 400 cars and trucks a 
25 a dav in the preseut 
than 2..W men will be

a ci , 
da.s against 225 

I plant. M.r

WEATHER REPORT
Syno|ssie—The barometer is high over 

northern B. C. ^nd line warm and 
very dry weather Is general on 

1 Pacific Slo|*c and fine moderately v 
weather extends W Manitoba.

Forecast for Frida.v-ljght variable 
winds, fine, warm and very dry for 
several days.

TWO DEATHS REPORTED
Oshaua, Onl.. Aug. 14.—'Pwxi deaths 

from, infantile paral.esii were report^ 
by the health amhorities here yester
day. The victims were Eddie Curtin, 
ten. and Albert W. Fcrguwn, the 
same age.

No new cases have been .reported by 
medical officials today, aiiiUtoe nnra; 

.her now remains at twelve. There has 
been no change in the situation in 
East Whitby Townkhtp.

DREAD EPIDEMIC
IS SPREADING IN

ALBERTA CENTRE
l algary. - .Auji. 14. — The infantile 

paralysis shnalion here tsHdt a turn 
tor the worst cmi Wednesday, when 
three new case, were reported. This 
brings the total to ten cases and three 
deaths. Medical auitiorities state 
‘s» far supplies ot serum basic been 
availaWe (row ^bc .ptvyi''C'»VM«*hh

DEPARTMENT &TORE
SALES SHOW DROP

New York, Aug. 14.—r>epartjua|it. 
store sales in July wrte. 9 per 
smaller tliin in the corrciMnding 
month a year ago, according to prelim
inary report! to the Federal Reserae 
S\ stem hy 519 stores focated iu lead
ing cities of all Federal .Reserve dis
tricts ^ats dminggihe first seven 
months of this year were 5 per cent 
below ihr Jevtl of a year aga'

Four Physiciam Wait 
Upon Duchesc oF York

Olamis. Scmland, Aug. 14, — Four 
physicians today were in atteadawe 
upon the Duchesi York whose bqemsd 
baby has been expected ftft .sivWal 
day. Among them was Sir Henry 

son noted cshstetridAn and expert 
Ce»arian operations. For many 

hours one of the physkians has remain
ed conalanHy on duty. Today the 
ninth day the Home Secretary J. fL. 
fTynes ha« been waiting, at Giamis to 
attest to the birth of the Royal Child. 
•Sir Henry Sinuou was in charge of 
confinements of Princeu Mary and 
also ushered into the world the Sttle 
Princess Elixabeth first cWld of the 
Ihike.and ITuches. York.

PREMIER GIVES NO REPORT
ON MASSEYS CALL

Chtawa. Aug. 14.-Ft Cow.ng a three 
quart^-bour confereuce yesterday af
ternoon Isetween Premier R. B; Ben
nett and Hs>n. Vim-cn; Massey in the 
Prime Minister’s oifie: in the raM 
block. Mr. Bennett staled: "I asked 
Mr, Massey to see me and we h 
very satisfactory talk."

The Prime Minister went no further 
than that( and Mr. Massey, when 
leaving., declined to disettss the visB. 
It is thought Kkdy that the pt«t of 
High Commiss^er to London waa 
under coosideralton. Mr. Massey wm 
return today to his home at Port Hope,

RUMORS OF PRICnCHI-
IN FAR E2UIT DEK___

Angiera. Turkey. Aug. 14—The .An- 
atole .Agency yesterday says reports 
of tension between the ‘nirkish and 
Persian Governments were without 
foundation. The agency declaret the 
relatkm between the two Goverafl 
are friendly.

Friction between the Turks and Per
sians orer inenrsions by Kurdish trlbas- 
men into the Ararat region, croattng 

‘Persian territory .to reach Tarkey has 
been rumored.

ttjmjm TEMPLE IS
v r PLi^BD Vr-MAJ3UtM
Jran j4 _

a $3,000.00(1 temple dedicated to the 
phriiose and achievements of the Fra
ternal Order of F.agiet were dba 
ycvteiday at the inlernatioiul com 
km of the k«de. Cosnplete plans for 
the edifice will be presented at next 
year’s comention by a special 
mittee. The temple, to be located in « 
metroplita,! city,’' wiB tnehsde halla 

ami departments for welfare and pat
riotic work. The natinfUl headqua 
wdl vwcupy a section.

of psMaai arm la Fnmm ML B. 
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t-aated 
odte Chach at W,
to ..(te. hte te

E Jaite wtah » aras togh at tte 
m-nff. rnwmA Steal da,, tte tete.
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CHILDISH DIVERSIONS

juvenile tree-Htten wIk. have been 
making minor nuUaiice* of tliem»elve» 
'throughout the country lately have at 
leaat performed one aervice in variOM 
localitiea: they have brought th.

. durance eonteat down to its p 
level.

An airplane endnrance conteat ia not 
to bad; but the other fotma indulged 
in by aduhf who ought to know bet
ter have been very- fooliah. FUgpole 
aittert. non-atop dancera, egg catera 
and the reat-they could only^oome to 
bloaaom in a country that waa ea- 
hwnely tolerant to aillineaa.
, Yonngatera have ahown what these 

, conteata really are. They are -diver- 
aiona for children. The boya who art 
ahting in treea are acting naturally, 
for amall boya—and are proving, 
the tame time, that the grown-upa wlro 
do the tame tort of thing are i 
of about the aame mental age.

LimEIHOII 
rOKCESlTBE 

CipdFiilES
New Nork. Aug. l-4,-TI)c 'trigger" 

force that am t it ranh(|uaket like 
Italy'a diaaatCT i> identified vaguely in 

lific theoriea that place it all the 
from gravitation coming from 
tpare to the oartRa own deptha. 

Thit -“trigger"", the Kiial force that 
'kicka the tjuake into action, it aoughi 

/>ne poaaible meant of forecaating 
(inaket. ' '

Gravitational foccea ere agreed one 
haais of earthquake power. But the 
condition that upaeta the haiance of- 
rocka. of mouniaina or -whole aecliona 
of the earth'a cruat Vj that they aland 
like a houae o'l carda ready to be tumb
led down by a comparatively alight 
puah.-hat not been agreed upon.

Identifying the “trigger" it on 
ginning for penerating further back 
into the mystery. One auapeefed “trig
ger" it the niicroaeiami which have 
come to light reefntly .with the ad
vent of auper-aensitive acismogra 
Microteiama are trfmora that barely 
move the recording needlei. Their 
cauae ia not known, hut changing 
weight of the air that i 
weather changei, ia anspeci 

Another nnproven trigger -ia the

CYCLES ANP POLITICS

Mr. King and the Liberala came mto 
power at a time of buaineta depreaaion^ 
They rode up ward with the country 
on the cycle of proaperity and took a 
great deal ol credit to themaelvea for 
having created that proaperity. 
when the cycle------ -

fbr hard timea.
• Mr. Bennett and the Conaervativea 

arc going into power at a time of buai- 
neii depreaaion. But, in the worda of 
the popnUr aoitg now current: "good 
timea are coming" snd Mr. Benaett 
aad bia colleagnea will no doubt ^ot 

• fail to point the moral. But hard timea 
wiH oome again (recent eventa having 
demonrtrated that bnaincaa eyelet are 
alin with na) and fhen no doubt Mr. 
Bennett and the Conaervativea will 
bUme world conditioDt and the Lib- 
erala will blame the Conaervativea.

Canada haa ita upa and downa 
(though rooatly upa) whether Ckjnaerv- 
ativea or Uberala are in power. No 
govemroent at Ottawa haa ever ahown 
bay ability to control the buaineaa cycle 
and the degree to which any of iheai 
haa' modified the effect of the buai-

ihe comparatively ahallow water aur- 
rounding cominenta aa far..ai 100 milea 
off ahore. .Another which mighi 
either (rigger or the builder of the 
•liouae of carda, ia the poaiiUility of 
tidea in “solid" earth. Hai 
Stetaon, director of Perkins observa
tory at Delaware. Ohio, this spring ad
vanced arguraenti that these earth 
tidea actually exist.

Chase S. Osborn, now candidate for 
the V. S. Senate in Michigan, holds 
that the wcU-known wobble of the 
earth's poles with tlie conacquent tip
ping, and readjuatiiig of the earth's 
shape accounts for the unbalancing. 
The theory of iaoalaay is widely held. 
Thii means that the earths 
stead of being a uniformly solid cover, 
is made up of sections of all 
sixes and weights that must baUnce 
against each other, with almost fluid 

•Aathenolitha are anothei 
hypothesis. They, are sections where 
mrlled rocks' 30 to 60 miles below the 

pward heat and 
both volcanoes and earth

quakes.
The inching of rocks is held to come 

from extra pressure of. an unbalanced 
earth crust above them. .An astlicno- 
lith might grow anywhere.

a cycle on Canada haa i

It political a
a of dUfer-

Nfvertheleia. the party in p 
will always continue to take credjf for 
good times and the opposition will re
taliate by waiting for bad timea and- 
Itfaen blaming tham on the government. 
It u a Httic game of political make be
lieve, moat people know that it ia, but 
it goes on just the aame and will con
tinue unta human nature and poU- 
ticiana change.

LAWN BOWLING

On the local greens lait night in the 
regular weekly mixed game, R. Good's 
team won the prUe by the score of 
26-13.

In the Queen’s Cup rink competititm 
R. Barrie with his team got his re
venge over J. Barton's team for the de
feat of the previoua evening, by beat
ing thus the holders of the buttons 
till some challenging uam defeats 
them.

Ill the Allan Whyte rink competition 
Sandy Honeyman'a team were agaig

Par^vOle Beach News
Recent guests at the Island Hall 

Hotel. Parksville. included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Hamilton and family. Mis
sion City; Mr. and Mrs. H, Fielder, 
Miss P. Fielder. Miss W. Wa.inwrigbt, 
W. G: Scott. Mr. -and Mr>. Stanley 
Berrv-man. Miss Alice Davidson. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E Davidson. A. Lucas. W. 
M. Scott, W. L. CUrW. Mrs. J. G.- 
Brookj ami party. Mist Emma Pachel. 
Miss Helen Schwartz. Mr. and 
J. F. Johnson, all of Vancouver; 
and Mrs. K. M. Raymur and child. Mrs^ 
Inverarity. Jr., VV. B. Leach, Mrs. HaL 
kel, Robert .Arnold, B. G. Coward, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Barker and ton, all of 
-Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. A. Painter, 
Berkeley, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Maring. Seattle; Mias Helen Love. 
Miss Kathryn Brown, Clyde, Ohio; R. 
R. Stevens, Burquitlam; Mrt. Morris. 
Captain Palin, Shawnigan Lake ; Bishop 
and Mrt. Cross and the Misses Cross, 
Spokane. - 

Mrs. L. T. Davis spent Wednesday 
and Tlinrsday visiting friends in Na
naimo.

Miss A. Cass, of Victoria, is the 
guest of Mrt. L. T, Davis for a 
days.

Mrs. E. W. Bazett hat returned 
from a short visit to Vancouver.

Mr. L. T. Davis Irit on Tnesday for 
few days’ trip lo Vancouver.
Mr. G. Beuson ha> returned to Van

couver after a' lew days spent renew 
ing old acquaimanecs in Parksville 
and^nalicum Beach.

victoriout, and went into the semie 
finalt by virtue of their win over JL 
Johnson’s team by the score of 20-6.

In the club, doublet Bailey and Whyte 
won their semi-final tic hr winning 
from Sneddon and Moore by the scora 
od 22-10.

, ABOONTOfiOLFERS
begiuung of the teaseo ... and unlesa time
you aMeguard youraeM agamtt thia 
tendency, you are liable to expericnca 
ronsulerable discomfort for «*rvtzal 
days.

Chicago. ,.\ug 14 — Darry. Vance's 
"shirf sleeve diploinacs” no longer 
worries the Cubs.

For several seasons the 'Dazzler 
rauivd considerable consternation 
among Cub hitlers hy shearing the 
right sleeve uf his undershirt to shreds. 
Each time hr pitched the shredded 
sleeve fhittrrrd and the Cub| got it 
mixed with the halt so regiilarly they 
fanned and fanned.

l.a.st season the shirt got so ragged 
and the strikeout victims afRwng ike 
Cubs lolaled Tuch a staggering figure 
that .Managacr Joe .MrCarlhy register
ed a mild hot futile protest. r 

; So this year the Cubs were told 
forget the ragged sleeve and watch 
,.hall. Result r The Cubs have <h 
led -the Flathush pitching ace six 

limes in eight lUrts. .

WWINIGBT
TEHPIiitSNMD

Regina. .A^. .14.—Most _ Eminent 
Kiiigbp A. B. Barr, of Lond'on, Out., 
WM re-elected Supreme Grand Matter 
of the Sovereign Grand Priory, 
Kr-ighet Templar of Car.vda. at the 
c.including sessions of their annual 
convention-hfcre yeilerday.

Niagara Fails. Ont. was relected as 
the meeting place of the couvention j 
in Wl. , • - - ■

Grand prior.! for individual .hsIrUis 
incibde:

George A’. Stevens. Vancouver, for 
Pacific Coast district, and J. W, Blews, 
Revcl.rtoke. for Kootenay district.

J. Haliburton; Dawson Cit.v. w.n ap
pointed the grand mxt-trr’s retireten- 
tafive for .'he Yukon district.

■arly 2H0 knights and. their ladies,
I every province in the Dominion, 

attended the dinner and reception held 
in connection with l|e convention. 
The Regina Lodge. wAcana Precep- 
tory. were hosts, and the dinner was 
presided over by Eminent Knight Fred 
E, DouII, presiding preceptor.

No Trace Found of
Mining Alpinist

I Mount Robson. B. C, .Aug. 14.—Little 
hope remaibt that Newman D. Waffl, 
headmaster oi Carteret Academy, 
Orange, New Jersey, who set out 
atone lo cBmb Mount Rob>on eight 
days ago. will be found alive.

HanS' and Henry Fuhrer, Swiss 
guides from Jasper, came down off 
the mountain yesterday reporting that 
'after a two-day search they could 

ind no trace of the New Jersey al- 
linisl. A

F. N. Waterman, of Summit,. N.J.. 
s a friend of Waffl and representa- 
ive of the Canadian Alpine Club, is 

here and , under his direction a base 
camp will be established immediati 
at Emperor Falls, close lo the base 
the peak, from which the two Swiss 
guide* will conduct in intensive 
search of the west ridstts for signs of 
the misMng climber..

TRUCK-PHONE 8.
SHERIFFS SALE

fanet" (
. Plainiiffs.

mm

flifj
i« the.-4d grand 

-rilv :.ccefited

CAPITOi
THEATgE

aporta or plraaaul aiSttuI
tde far

by the h-ppieal of all amoUea- 
DLde Ogarrttra.

You’ll be driighled with the 
perfection of manufacture—they’re 

rolled right to they amoke right — 
amokera aay td>ey are the beat masie 

Canadiaii Cigarette —and the flavour 
iacaplisaliiig.'

DIXIE
r/ie BETTER^^ARE TTE

b K V PACKAGE

WILUAII
HAINES

“THE aw. 
SAID NO”

CtiuiU’i IU«|A
Govermneat Sok

• niTY HOLES na 
BROADWAr

Friday and Sotad 
LIGHT OF WESTCtM STi«

CHESTER SMITH.

Cnder and by 
Warrants <*i Execution issued 

dirt
. -ut of

the above court and to me directed, I 
have seized and will offer f<rr. sale on 
Tuesday the -IVlh day of .August, 1930, 

the hour of three o'clock in the at-j 
Corfield Motors Limited,

iite. B. C 
45 hoe 

or.
Terms oi ;

Fire Alarm*

1. Braak Ik* glass on ika door.

TENDERS FOR TRUCKING
We have several hundred thousand 

feel of hinber to be moved from New 
castle Sid iig to the Ivadiug chutes at 
Brechin. The first two hundred thou
sand to be hauled immediately.

-A flat price per thousand is rc-

Furthcr (larticulars may he had at 
the Mill Office.

N.AN.AlMfd I-I MIIER CO. LTD
02-2t

CySSiriED ADS.
For Sale

FOR S.A1.E—1<*25 H hevfsd.i Touriiqt 
CarforMilO. Phone 12SII.. l-3t

PRINT DRESSES 

Half-Price “ $1.49
Dain^ Summer Tub Frocks of Voile, Broadcloth. Dimities and 
Pique. In all white or smart colored designs. Sizes 14 to 46; reg. 
price $2.95. To clear at each $1.49

A.W. WHITTINGHAM

ALBERT STREn 
MEAT MARKT

FOR QUALITY AMDSOftt

WE DEUVn

Fhooo Ml a V. AUl

CRESCENT IffAT 
MARKET

QUEEN’S BLOOC

) I <n:al Mutton Shmddet, B4fl
Mutton Chops, lb.-----“
Stewing Mutton, ttt — 
Boneless .^teaiuf Beat B. 
Shimhier Steak. O, ....
Round’.Veak, !b________ •
Thulcd Ham, Ib-------—.M
I ,1 Beef, no boat. •
B.i.liug Reel. ib., , *i»i ••

j falls daring a thundtr-iorra contain-

Rain Analyzed
by College Head

Mr. \ct!ioi!, Iowa,
rain "pitehiorks" or ;’cafs and dogs" i fal
eirr the layma^.ut nig-T..r Dr. Nich-^ .m-rc of the plani oxid than less h^U- 
•oTa- Kmght, tor tins veteran head of terou- raiir Every year riin deposits 
tornell (uhege s chemirtry depart- four or five ,K.»niIs of s,I, eaFh
ment „ ram. mirt^ren to iertili/c acre oflowa Und alter carrving iffrm.. 
fields, .alt from the oc«n and’cm, ,he .Allamic Ocean or ,'he Girii of 
.Ulplmrie ^CKf that eat, away at sky- Mexico, he has found, 
scrapers furnace ilie .easmi

or ^1 . ears Dr. kmght h-as hen, d..t, the doctor find sulphuric acid in 
linf Z Ih- '■'•••'I'’'’*- imficating. h.. -a,s. .hat it emrs

It. is raining. He has analyzed 1.000 hevc. .he acid i, one can.e of the d s
“tr ..... ... ........  X

buildings.his hack yaid.

In every inch oi rain tiia: falls on an | THEY TAKE IT OUT 
.u-re oi ground in Iowa. Dr Kiiigh! | OF THEIR STOCKINGS
«av>t. tl.rre is one or two-pmmds oi| ft i, wed known that .th. vrasanls 

-ft may 'imrcusen Fiitbermore. rain which j of France are ihriftv. .According to 
Monsieur I5al!.aud. a Frri.chman re- 
eriily vipt.ng Canada, there i« no un- 
siiipl.iyment iir-ihlem in France, and 
the jKtas’ants are fwxh "eating well and 
.tnnkmg well" F.m- yrart, even during 
liie war. accru-ding to this gentleman, 
the pcaaanls have made money, which 
they have carefullv guarded hy "keep
ing if hi their stockings rather than 
send it nut to invyvt The result is 
that standars of living are very much 
higher than they were beh'Te the war. 

w' says .M Halhaud, “the peai- 
baye motor vaf* ami everylthing."

Commercial Arap
Seaplane Leara Ih 

IWI,

sir V,BCOum_f*
VaoeMsar B«r
Nanaimo------

.rr N.nai-B-Jj

FOR .SALE-Victor Orthophoiiic and 
While Sewing Machine, both in ex
cellent condition. Phone 780.

FOR SALE—Greener .Shotgun, in new 
co'dilion; Witiclirstcr rigic. 2'J?: 
also fine young English seJier dog. 
Apply Rennie. phone 9f>fLl, or 604R1 

• lU)-.h

FOR SALE-Ncw Chnker-buUi cedar 
rowboats, $30 and i p. Lindsav Boat 
Works. 842 Powell St. Vancouver.

34-lf

FOR SALF—Gasoline launch. 22-ft 
long and 7 It beam; {ngtne com
plete, $50.00. Apply Harry Henry 

51 if

For Rent
FOR RENT—Firepropf storage space 

Free from rodelits, -cool and dry. 
Harvey MurphjT Ltd. 6Stf

For WatAwB a Tari IW 710
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS j

Tenders win be received by the un
dersigned for the reconditioning of St. 
Paul's Heetoey, up to 8 pm. F.riday. 
Avig. 15th. .19.10. .

Siwcifieations may be obtained from 
the pkev. Canon Hitchedx, at the Rec- 
tont. or from Uw undersigned. The 
lowest, or any tender, not

R, Lee, ,4.57 Mill^ Street.

FOR RENT-Gorul rfioms with or 
without hoard. Applw Mrs. James. 
Duncan. 549 Prideaux street. ’01-fit

LOST-Wall tent. 8x10*3 in grain 
sack on Island Highway Believed 
between Viclaria and Ladysmith 
Finder please hoftly E. P. Gillespie.

LOS'
appai

iTt Suitcase with lady’s and child’s 
parel; between Coomfii and Cam-

- - - - - —— •— - " . . . - -. . . . . . . . Kavc .niMor vars ami everytthing. ’

► Bi B^ES— 3
New and Used Cars 4
We have bought out the enUre Stock of ◄ 

the Morrison-Stewacd Motors ^ 
NASH DEALERS 3

------trOST- 1 axTanff-Qiiiil-)^ 
g. Reward on

Look for the Announcement in Friday Morning’. Herald and 
Friday Evening’s Free Pre*«.

PRICES THAT WILL ASTOUND YOU ◄

| Toin Weeks & Sons i
A A A AM

Ch,bofB.C,Bll«pi»
H«tel

-siwB oa P«*

'iijSsEi'
Work* ^

Bastion Slrmtt
agent rot__

McCUry SI8T«
HotAirF«-«»9

A fan B««

BAsnoN
MeatMaiW

FuIlUoeb-d

Phoo.2*
w. Tippett,



"A farmer'^ wife la alwaya 
busy and I have a big garden 
to cultivate alt sumntcir. I used 
'ofcel weak and tired but since 

have taken Lydia E. Pink- 
VcgetatJe Compound 

do all my work alone.
I have 
ham’s ;

L■very day 1 speak of the good 
Vcy;etable Conipoutidyour Vcy;etaWe Ct 

has done in making

^Eri
Com^und."— 

Mfldame Irtnu Pepin, Sointt 
Angela de Lous', Co. Nt&la,

and atrqjig as I w as at 18.1 w ill 
write to any women in French

Brunt, Kmpir# Games* here August 16 
. mrr.ishf, was i>o»sibIv oiie 

ibeWirst selecfions for the h!it>..-elas; 
team fr.rti, Ihc far I>,minion, anti vet 
Tw wa, «x*#tmet> .'nrtunato f., tr.iui 
lhe;;,ima»iOii, ^ —

rotliflinj. With a brihV posf is a Mel- 
luurn,: KjmnasiutH <m the eve of Ws

[yflia E. Piiikhaiii's 
Vegelalile Conipoiinrt

IN PRAIRIE PROVINCE
Restin.i. Aiiu 14—Sir Frederick W.l . - —

C, Haului.n , t hief Justice of Sis- '"*<• «»•' 'jaU«ahcr was dispaying
katchewan, i« hcout nwnlioned
as the province s iiexi Lieutenant Oov- ‘O?"*- m evade a straiitl.i left

•«mor. His Hoi.or II . New-landi. K.C,' >l*i*rrii.a fanner tiallagher
it to resiai*. lilt vicereKal post, aecord-.; 
ing to tujnois wiiith will nU down.

)Represeiilaii<m» hast been made to "’K‘f«*s'
'Ottawa, it is -aid. that Sir Frederick’s' V<i«»t*le force. He fell

w.aiM be generally ap-l tn'>l*orarily dajcd Fof tbc first
in bis iirilbant career Gallagher had 

cesliip’i •««■'? knocked down—mtf by an s^pou- 
ssould be.idled b> Justice James Me* ml *»•»! by a iK»t. With charactcriitle 
Kij, it ii rumored. Prtnnoliun of Jua-

c gympaaiutu 
depannre i„r Canada, 
kn«ked I!oconsci<nis and snffered ‘a 
loss of memory f«r several hmtrsv 
Only Ins su|ierb condition enabled Idm 
to recover aufficieiitly for a Ipccialiat 

• place an O. K. on ’him and allow 
nil to depart w-ilh his fellow athletes; 
When hupdredi of Auitmlians gath

ered to bid liw Ad.aiea farewell.' few 
realised that -Kmjckoul" Gallaither 

within an ace of being left at 
bi.mt It was a case of touch and 
wlirlbcr the lad would make the U.,. 
HiiKb It Wicr. presidem-manager of 
llie ’.Autiralian team, was a much wor- 
rievi man until Gallagher and hit father 
arme.1 at the station with the astur- 
ui.ee that evtrvlhing was alt righS and 
Jhai iiu ill elletls would be suffered.

Klaird over bis selection on the Bn’: 
lish Kmpin Games team. GalUgher 
Iiuturall) worked avsidumsiy to beep 
Inmtcli m tierfert.irim. Tlie day be- 
i..rc the departure of the team ’’Kiiocp- 
out" was sparring with a friend in

BMitiiiiir iiusmncEs mmm
■ Manchester, Kngland. Aug 14.-Thc 

Liiic-asliin collofi^cynduslrv. which 
•traw. most of it, raw. materials from 

rrhe sontlieai Lniled State, ai _ 
port, it as manufactufed textile*, to the 
neiM and •f,»f «Mt,'H f«e In f«» wish 
the leraeest crisis of its’history. T 
|i|ig!ii ..I liie once vast industry 
iud> rtveaied in a g-wermtiem rejiort 
drawn up sfifr momhj of tnvestiga 
lion, which tells the industry, without
nMiiiiiip woids, that it must ttijrgiuiue
or Bet out oi butiursi.

While trade slalislic., show that the 
wi-rJd each year is using more cot
ton giaids fhin Iseiore the war, Lanca- 
siiirc share of the trade has decHiied 
dangercMsI), .\ year ago the litUojol* 

inning tokii of Burnley bad Inly 
5> unemployed cottmi operatives. To- 
day the figure 15,«Ki. The unem- 
|do)>d of Blackburn jumped from 7.- 

today, while the 
Preston increased from

WAWABIO FKEg PRESS,^ TH«SDAY. AUGUST 14. I9MI

0»dtr^MwUi
-Vew York, .Aug * 14.—M. _______

vich, vice-commissar for agricidturc of 
Soviet Rnni*. who sailed on the Ma- 

.^esfie Friday after a stay of two month, 
m tbe L^mted Stale*, pieced, orders for 
hKetcwharaf asarhmery and treefors 
amounting to «0 jOOJIOO. if was an
nounced. yesterday by the • Amtorg
Trading Corparitfon.

. The machinery will b* esed 
collective and state farms of the 
Soviet.

Tbe« order* wbkh pTobaMy c 
slkutc the largest single pnrcliase 
farm machinery in 
period of time are the rcsolt. Mr. Kaf” 
mamnuch said, of the rapid develop
ment of lugt scaale mechanicised 
farming in the Soviet Union.

AReprei
JOfttm;

y bailed and ducked. In do
ns head siryick a brick support- 

ti Iht gymnasium with con-

e McKa) irirm hi, „ai on the ap- 
' pea! bcmii w.yuid aeatc‘a vacancy to 

which Juslive ii. V. Bigelow, of King's 
tench (’ourt- would fall heir, arcord-

ihf King's Bench luvition n 
ftfed II, C F. Grrgm-y, K C,

his feet and 
ai»pean-d to recover. He then hoard 
tor three ronnids and retired.

• bi hi, ar:!val home, Gallaghc/' ap
peared to be suffering from loss of 

ug lo prcsi nt talk in H-nii-poliliftI; mcniorv and, nalurallv, three was con- 
aruTles. In some circle, it is suggested j crsicrnati. n in the household. H.s lath- 

I of-ljr. -p, < , Gallaghrr, who lakes a great 
pride in hi, *1)1111, athletic work, quickly 
'unimotided a drn tor, who ordered the 
t».,«er to ■►d. ,pecul nurse wa* se
cured ainj she and Gallagher,'senior, 
kept an all night vigil. In I 
mg the lK.*c-r ap(>earrd to be a little 
ii.iii-(,lu‘std a* to the hafipcning, the 
day previouiK Hi, memory 
l.ttle mftfy.

There were but fe.w lunirs before the 
di-pirfiire of the team, and lime w-as 
ihr (s.ence of the cohtrart 
I), srr’s lather, in order to be sure that 

fit l» meke the trip, and 
not suffrrrd any leriou* 

injury, koshed the Jighfer to a special- 
ray >csaii)inatlon reveal- 

alarming 111 fact, it dit- 
cto«ed th.-ii fHidlev Galbiglier .was -aU 
rigbl,'

JVii'l so the team departed for .<fyd-

kJtlb to IJJdS;.
In I'H3 Ihr Lancashire coiton trade 

.M the World .even -billion yard* of 
lece gu-als. In lv*l_ii sold only 3,- 

75(1,1)00.(100 yarns and this year is »ell- 
,ng even less While Laiica.hire’s 
*alrs have l.een reduced l.y half, for-

n goodc c r and just at goofl
Lancashire and milting them 
market more attractively. The Jap
anese. iiarticuUrly, have almost lup- 
Wanied the British .in the China mar 
ket ami are rapidly driving the Lanca
shire prixhiet even om of India.

fa effect, the Britith governmem ha, 
told the Lantashirc spiimers that they 
must abandon their hiuoric "wait-lill- 
ibrycome-to-n,' marketing ,y*iem 
and adopt the American *make-ihem- 
iiuy- mcthodi. AUo that the *^v 
mg mill, must lie equipped with up-fiv 
date machine, and grouped in amal
gam* i inn*.

30BUSS PARLEY CALLI^
Habtax. Aug 14conference to 

sbseuis the imiinployinem situation in' 
*i«a' Sci-tia'- steel and Coal area*, 

Itsudi a sii-tt lo heneffiient I" condit- 
* ioBS there, bas TK-tn catted by the pro- 

THHial gow ro,. .;!» p.r .■Uigust IV.

s son was fit 
St hd had n.i 
jury, rushed t

1 noihSng aUi

there wcmld he no recurrence of the 
trnnble, Mr (iallagher wired lo Mr 
Weir and received an urgent reply 

Jrom Sydney on the day the team sailed 
that ihe-boter was fit and well and in 

»at spirits’, .
\ cable from Auckland ronveyed 
le information tn Gallagher', father 
at he wa.< iirsrr in lirltrr health, 
was mighty iortuuale. however, that 

Ihr acridrm wtis not attended by more 
serious rrsiills '.\ blqw on the head 
from an op|H>iunl is not nrarly a* ser- 

15 * contract with a brick wall hut 
Is assured that Gallagher will tie 
r III step into the rilig durini 

British Knipirc tiaiii
lame nmfideiire ,viid clearness of 

brad he lias always exhibited in .Aus
tralia, and that he' will be able lo just
ify his reputation of "Knockout” Gal
lagher.

This Au-straliaH star, incidcnlall), lias 
on every hoiioropvn in Australia.. His 

rcfpjril a*f_ (‘!?*i'ji*_.vicls‘rics, in four 
classes. Slaiids -as a remarkable *c- 

lishmenl beigWened by the fact

ring lb 
ere' wit

j CwMia PMilia

Vancouver 
-Exhibition- -
•“•wo to Vancouver and 

Retain

$2.00
D.,„ AugwH a, „ 

•nd U 
Limi,

WEDNESDAY BASEBALL
IV..ki«|lo« LMgwd-a

W ashington 7. Chicago 4.
.sp l.iiui, 7, Boston 3. 
J'liitadelphia 7. CIcveUnd 2 -v 
New Vork 10. Uctroit 8. 

^/laUowal LoMii^, 
~LTrtTlHir^ETi.-Tni«i1na’’4;“~ 

New Vork 7. i'iiicinnati 6. 
Brooklyn 15, Chicago 5.

GET ON WITH THE JOBS
Then- liumiceds of important 

and m ce,sa.ry lasts to be carried'out 
in ibis country -by Federal. Provincial 
and municipal Kmeninirnt*. Now is 
the time 111 gel on with thesq jobs. 
Now is the time to seridlc men at work, 
when !e.!)iir is ,o-ideiiljiul, and ma
terials of all kinds tan be purchased 
to goin'l advantage.—Border ' Cities

For WitchorB*! Ttii Fktm 711
WEST KOOTENAY

GRANTED LICENSES
OW PEND OREILLE

- Vietoria, Aug. 14—Water right* for 
dcvrlopment of hydro-electric power 
on the Pend CReille fiver, sought by 
tlie West Kootenay Power and Light 
tor^any. were granted yesterday by

. MacDonald, i
of witcr rights, when licenses were is-, 
surd for dams at Seven Mile and 
Cedar Creek, The.licenae w-a, re- 
qiirstrd as part of an rMciisi<m plan 
of development under which the West 
Koedenay l ight and Power Compan/ 
projmses to harness the flow of the 

river from the Columbia 
develop 17S.-

Pcml fireille V
Olio horsepower.

GERMAN RATL BONDS
HEAVILY 8URSCR1BED

Berlin. Aug. 14,—The German Na
tional Railways’ new 7imm mark 
hand issue yesterday was oversub
scribed about 3SJMOJWO marks. The 
proceed* of these si* p,-r celat bonds 
wifi 1« used to finance railway con
struction in an effort to relieve un- 
employmeni and stimulate bu.inei 
genet

Oom P»ul Fe«4ul of 
AuBtraliants U Eleven 

H«d Beaten All Ejiglaad
scores which the 

Anstralians are putting up iu the Test' 
recall an amusing, ii apocryphal, su^y 
wiritb went the round., in the lime of 
the Boer War, when our friend* the 
enemy were at the top of their fin-m.

Prerident -Kruger had aske.1 Gen
eral Joulsert, Ihsw the campaign was 
progressing, and was told by 

'(hat he h»d heard that itoroc -Austri-
•li.n. -----------ri_o, f.,, Engi^i

•Australian, r I
OCEAN HOP PLANNED

^ Boston, Aug. 14—Russell Board- 
man. Boston aviator, yesterday 
noimced.through the National Conven
tion Corporatie* -of 4fce America Le
gion details of a proimsed round trip 
fkghl lo Europe .early neat monll

EAkL OP WALDERGRAVK
IS DEAlk IN LONDON

London. .Agg. 14- WfliiMt Faederic 
Waldegravi^ niotli Ear! of Ut naot 
died hete yesterday at the agp of 
seventy-nine year*

Lord Waldegr^ve was lord-iia- snB« 
•>W to Queen Victoria almost eootha 
uousfy from U86 to 1901 The Earl 
*a» chief Conservatfve whip in tlw 
Hou« of Lords from 1896 to 1«L 

He.was known a. , foremost co» 
noitseur of art

The Em-1 is necceded in the peet^ 
by hi, and heir, VUeoont Chewtou

^ SALEH «hM Ga^m fa,

DAWaOPI
NtBa^Ra

ILEP4IW

VERNON 
and

PBNTlCrON 
bylonidl.^1

ygiaJoiirca

‘And who 
asked Krugta'.

“Wen. 1 don't quite .know," said^oa 
bcri. "hm I Near that eleven Aus 
tralian, once heat AH England."

“Good, gracious:" said Kruger, who 
•was was no cr'ickcier. “alai 
Where shall we be then?"

20 P.c. Discoum* SALE

see for yourself this i* a ger

RED'S TA3a

niZu
day or jnCKT

H marked

SAMPSON HARDWARE CQMMiY
AGENTS •

WE SUPPLY anythin;
!n Sash, Frainet. Doon, Qan, Finiah IsiftsKwr

Dknenaioo ShipUp. Boardfa,^ Cdteg. FW»«. .
Structural rimberi

Nanaimo Lumber Ca, Ltd.
BriimWl

EdtaeW.Fsnswd

-ssisr-
mi

Paraui to. ..d Mfa.Baf*lM M 
QmUam Bfa ^ hM goM to

Sign-posts
IMAGINE YOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at 
night in the country. You want to go to Alliaon. You 
come to a forked road, No signs!. Which way?’ You 
turn left and come to a cross-road. No signs. You turn 
right. You come to a town^. It proves to be Liberty. You 
go hack to the fork and turn left. A mile or so farther on 
you come to another cross-road. A sign pointing right ' 
says “Allison three miles."

__But for that sign-port you might have traveled miles -
—spent hours, and come short of your destination.

Imagine your^lf in need of hosiery, clothing, brei^- 
fast foods or anything else, and this newspaper without 
advertisements 1

Advertisements are sign^pkosts. They are information. 
They save yc* from widening aimlessly from store to 
store, "rhey keep you advised of the newest products; of 
the latest values. They save you time, and put greater 
buying power in your dollars. They assure you of quality * 
and service in merchandise, for only honest goods honestly 

ladverti^ can rtand the 8^ publicity.

y.-

Wsllmrltel 
TAYLOR RAY 

IM
TW oU Mmm« raMft with Bto 

(svnr ttoarMT.

TB. LOG ROUSE «M |M>^

MDJQS
LT.

ACOOUNTAKTS 
bsMi Tas %Biyfak

SHINGLES

.llB.1

D. J. JENKINSa LOJ

R.W.BOOrm
0i> W wS Mw
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BEER STEINS FtHtM
“ V#*AFaMs 4N JMOT

NurtmlK-rg. Vtuvaria, Au»r, 14.—Seir- 
fnty rioteii iwere 'opsrtd here ynt'er- 
day .11 the conn eof an encounter be
tween i>er>ut)» attending the O

TENDUtS WANTED

Tenderi will be recci- td tip to Sat- 
..tday evening, Aagi t 16 by the on- 
denigned for the delivery of S6,t^7S 
yards of top soil to Chapei street. 
lowett or any tender n.vi*necessarfly 
accepted. D. B EGDELL ..
2, Townihe

Van Camp’s Pork and

STOCKWELL’S

>einte; .\tw 14—Word oi the »o;cide 
..r Phi|.|. Ha«iti. 74, id .Mameda Cal., 
ai*ai! isrdated HoodtCanal cabin, icacfa- 
td here yesterday. The youth who re
cently nndensenf a thaj^ operation 
and *»V afflicted svitb a icrioiu mer-

I'.is knees and shot himself t 
ihrough his chin.

Get your Looa OD PaeMMal Wavy
at Marion's Beaoly Parlor. Phona
1336 for appoinhoent.

E^GAINS
Wt are'clearing out our stock 
of Men’s and Children’s Canvas

M^f up to $3.00. $1»29
Oiadreo. pair ............. -'.... Md
Only SO pairs left and sires are 
broken, so come early as we 
can’t send these out on approval. 
Also 20 pairs of Calf Sandals 
an^Patent Strap Sh>

To*^af

J.T.W3]iaiiis&Co.
HOGGAN BLOCK

L#dl$i .9«liU4*4a

Ilss

HitclieD’s House 
FurnishiDg 

Sale
“BUY NOW AND SAVE' 

4-PIECE
BEDROOM

SUITE
In two-lone wnlnnt. eomposs 
VANITY DRESSER, BENCH. 
CHEFFONIER AND FULL- 
SIZE BED, for

$79.00

Mur Hitchen

OTTAWiMDTO
SHiitEINCONETJlX
'IffllPltOfillCES

ion ui asking the Uoriiniim goi 
meat to sbt>E the federal income 
viith the provinces, a conference be
tween the provincial governments of 
vauada and the Uomioiun govern- 
Iiienl was forecast by Hon. MowTU-d 
Mik’omieil, minister of municip?! af
fairs, aildressing the annual conveiv 
iim; oi the Associated Committee of 
!»ocrclai>'-Trca>urer$ of the Rural Mu
nicipalities yeiterday.

.Making his announcement with 
spect^to -a division of the federal in- 
a-opte tax. Mr. McConnell pointed out 
that the provincial . 
faced with the necesvity Df providing 
Tor additional sonreeR of revenue to 
meet increasing demands for services.

The minister said deficits were al 
common ir. the provinces from tht 
Pacific to the Atlantic as surplusei 
used to he. The British North Anier- 
ic^ .Act, he pointed out, had given the 
Dominion the whole field of tvoth d) 
rrct and indirect taxation, nticrca! 
the provinces were limited to the di
rect form-of taxation and they did n..l 
want to impose a provincjal income 
tax. in Saskatchewan.

The provinces were quite justified, it 
going to. the federal government am;' 
asking for some Te-adjussmeni in theii 
taxes and to ask for an amendment U 
the B.X..A. Act for some measure o 
.relief.

T suggest," he n>4, "that it -wouk 
he legitimate for the p 
to the federal

e provinces t

c division of .the income lai 
stuiir of it is t.i come to the pro-

Grocery Snaps
Good Unto August 15th,

WW RaM Partry Fl«a-. 10. 4»F 
CoMm) Loaf Fh>». 4»> *1.70

OKkird. N*. 4. 2 ti-.
B.C. Fradi Enm l.t„ 3 slom Me 

daallly Tom 3 lU. MF
Crab M«t -__ _________

UOn PotUi Mnats. 4 tin, 3M*

EmM l»ui«, m. .
Bla. Ribbe. Tmi. lb. 4»F

Fra.h Gr.smd Coffoa, lb. MF
DM MmsI* Praclw*. 2m 4 for Mg 
D,. y- ^ -- ------- lU. MR

Cora Flalims - lOF

Shiaddod Wboat ... ...... —IIF
D.I Moato A|w4c«to, 2m 4 
DM Moala PmcIsm, 2H. 3- MF

Dalom 3 Ib................ -.........Me

Date*, .toaad, lb. --------He
D.I Ms»U Piaasnsk, 2H-MF

MUd Chaam, Ib........................ Me

Blaa Poiat Oysters, Im..... S*F
Nabob MaramUdm glam Me

Cla-iA’ Im 1 u« ----------- 4*F Brookfiald SaoMfm U . 40e

Sagar, » Ibm _____ ____-•l.M Salt, packaga .. . -..............Be

Larga NawM Oranga. ^4 Applm, S Ihm ^ Me

MalMSS & WilMi J.H.Malpass 
Malpass ft Wilaou Groceteria, Ltd.

Mrs. M.E Leighton
Laid To Her Rest

\ ictoria. Aag. l4._The funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth l,eiKhton 
held on Wednesday afternoon 
McCall Bros.’ Funeral Hmnc I 
•Milan’s Churrh, where servire 

hi-ld. Rev. .A. McGhee, assiled by 
Rrv J W. Leighton. Rev.
LayciHk ami Rf-v, C'anon 
ducted the service, during which the 
hymns ‘-'On the Resurrection iforning" 
and "For All the .Saints" were <ung, 
31rs. Swan presiding al the organ.

Among.those attending the service 
were Mrs. W. C Nichol, divisional 
commander of ..the Girl fiuides: Mrs. 
I’hillips and Mrs. Genge. district 
manders'. Miss Wigley. of the local 
association, and Mr, Ryan, of the Se
cond West \^icloria Company of Girl 
(mides; alao Mr. Andrewa, of the De- 
Iiartment of Agricnlture of the Provin 
rial Governmehf. ,

fnterihent was made in St. Luke’s
Churchyard, with the following .....
hevers- F. R. Exhain. C. H. Unwin, 
S Ashdown. A. B. Morkill. W. Bar
clay. Comber and H, R. Pattinsdn.

•is H,,.-, Uitphr. la
Kyle’s (81) Super Service Taxi.

Phone Kahaim-' « or Duman 102.

Special styles in dainty A’oile Dress- 
s, now selling for $2*S. at Fred W 

Fielder's

Herb BriihtoB^lbii. IW 80. 
TAM-IH0NE8.

Mr. Earl Fletcher aqd "Skin" Lowe 
left by pUne this morning (or Van
couver on a business trip.

Uuoting Handicap Satnrda>» alter 
lOOB at 2 o’clock,.Columbus Hotel 3 2

YOU DRIVWHONE 8.
Black ami White Figured Voile 

Presses, with long sleeves, for extra 
ig women, sizes from 44 l.o 52. Special 

price J4,‘>5. at Fred W. Fielder’s. 79-tf

For WoUhifB^lT^ PftoBe 710
N. Z. TO SUSPEND

MfUTARY TRAINING
U i-ll-ngton. N.Z . Aug 14-.A hill 

temporary suspension of compuls 
iiiilitary training has been introduced 
in the H.'tisc of Representatives by I 
governnn nl. It is intended as a. mi 
sure of economy.

14S ENTER SWIM
Toronto, .Aug. 14— Two Hmulred 

end lortv-five entries have been re
ceived for the Canadian Natiotu! Fjt- 
hihition marathon swims for men and 
women. The total purse is $25,000

Plane Passengers

Advance Notice 

OUR ANNUAL AUGUST 

pURNlTURE gAI^
Commences Saturday, August 16th a

Furniture and Home Furnishings for every room in the home ^ 
be offered at Sale Prices. New, distinctive Dining Room or 

Room Sets at Lower Prices.

SEE OUR SPECLVL WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Watch Tomorrow’s Ad. in This Space.

Passengers to the iiiaitdand on the 
seaplane last evening were Messrs J 
If. Biggs of Toronto and F. .A. Boyle, 
\ancouver. Passengers today were. 
dSt) a m.. Mrs. P. Donohue,Chemaimts, 

Fletcher and "-‘ikip’' Uiwe. the 
dock. 1.30 

p.m H. W. SiHl|ez_iruL-C; WiUtams. 
.SAO pm. \V H. Vater and Fred Vater.

•Arrh^abc^ f-ov
Smiht con- Iatter>«<i_i£twmng al 5 ^Itx 

r which the P "': »■ W. S!Hlfci_i3lMr W

DANCE TI»€E EXTENDED
.Portland, Ore.. .\uc 1-.—‘.An 

[lerimenl in night life" was authorized 
.by the PoriUnd city council yesterday 
After !se|it. 14, dancing lime will he ex
tended frrun midnight to 1 a.m. under 
an ordinance passed yestcriUy. Mayor 
Baker, however, issued a statement 
the exlensidii was only an “experi: 
ment."

CARD OF THANKS
The nieiiihers of Nanaimo .Fire De

partment beg to thank The Western 
Fuel Company and Mr. Thos. D. Col- 
dicut for donations to their Social

F„ G. CAVALSKY.
Secrefarv-Treasurer

$6.W). at Marion's Beauty Parlor 
Plume l.lVi for aptmintment 95 lf

Rubber Aprons, 75c
.'scrvlceal.lt kiildienzed .Apions 
made from faiviv prints, ruhhtr- 
izfd on hack; large raiigr oi j.at- 
trrns and colors.

Kiddies’ Sleepers, 
79c

•Made irnm fancy Plissc in nur- 
.'••ry pailrrii. with drop seat 
and hmion liaifc Sizes 2 to 6

Bpys’ Blouses, 59c
......... ■ ■ neck

good

W.E ANDERsiii

CANOEISTS ARRIVE
NAT BELLINGHAM, WN.

Bellmgham. Wash, Aug 14—Plan
ning to reach Olympia Itv .Aug. 25 in 
their 16-fool canoe. Wee Win. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Trappit't arrived here yes
terday, They left their home town. 
New Westminster, Saturday.

Corticelli Silk Hose 

At New Lower Prices
Chiffon Hom .

$2.00
SilkHje

SOkHote

per pair $2.00
. P«r pair

David Spencer, Ltd.

F SERVICE OtOCElnr

FRIDAY SPECIAU

Rich Fmnil, T«. V _.SSt

B, C. P.M. 4. tin _U*

W «» Spenec’. FW «i

1 Um. CriKo. both fm SK7S

Whit. Nnpth. I Ht

R.li.h Sp«md. • b.*. SU

7 i» I FI-, PMiU, ti. S|»

JMl, .Mi C..UrdP«.dMl«

Eatvwt.' I M b.ttW _ Me

PROVISION SPECUU

SgriiigfiMd Buttwr. pvW «

Fr..h W«Mn. Ba

BRITISH TEAM FOR BIG SPQRTS. tain's leans of athletes, who will roitC I ed by Lord Burghley. qifllgk 
REACHES QUEBEC |>cle in the British Empire (samet at I The -team* number d|l ‘

Quebec. Que.. .Aug, 14—Great BrG* Hamilton, arrived here yeiterda), head-, bera.

IMMIGRATION ANNOUNCEMENT
Ottawa, Aug. 14.—Important official 

aimonncrment of immigration will pro- 
.haldy he made today -m tomorrow. 
Restriction of immigration to .Canada, 
it is understood will be put into effect

SIX ARE KILLED BY BURS'HNC 
OF SHELL AT ARTILLERY FIELD

Warsaw. Aug 14.—Six persons, in' 
eluding tw. schoolboys, were killed 
y esterday by the explosion of a shrap
nel shell which shn>herds had picked 
up in the arliltco’ firir.g area of Rem 
htrton Military Camp, near here. Se- 
i-cral children in a group of cttrioiii 
onl.rs.kers were injufed.

AMERICAN YACHT WINS THIRD 
RACE FOR CANADA’S CUP

Rixhrsler, N. y, Aug. 14,—Thislve, 
American defender, won the ibird.race . 
ill the Canada s Cup series yesier.tay I 
in three hours.42 minutes 40 seconds, ' 
one zninule and 53 seconds and i|.- ' 
prnximalely 2.^0 yards in front of the

aiiaiUlan challenger. Quest.

THE TEDDINCTON PLATE
Keniptim Park. Aug. 14.— C. GW- 

ney’s' Follow Through won the Tid- 
dingion Plate at adils of 2 to 1 today.
D F. Nieholl’s .Sculptor was 2nd and 
I’. Kllisou’s .Norman Duchess. 3rd,

bishop fWD FAMILY
INJURED IN CRASH

-Santa |<osa. Cal., Aug. 14.—Biih.qi 
lia I) Warner of Portlaml, hi. wife. 
Rijear old daughter and 71-year 
"-Iher. were cut and t.rui.ed when 
thrown from their automobile in a 
traffic aecidem ,Kear liere yesterday. 
Bishop Vi-arncr is of the UnitedT 
Bretbern church at Portland

The New 1931

Brunswick

u s. INDUSTRIAl-S
INCOMES DECREASE

New York, Aug. I4.-»\e; income oi 
275 •industrials, utility and raibsay 
cor).oiat««!t for the first halt this 
was 95 p& cent of the first hal 

-«WK. Stanslaed -fstatistie? -Co.- zeport*. 
■ Income for the. fifsl half of 1929 for 
the same companies-was I2M per cent 
of the I92B figures. The,utility clas
sification was the i.nty one* t-i show a 
gam over 192*.

hllf^^

CHICAGO RAILROAD
earnings decline

New- York, Aug. U.^-Prclimiiiary es
timates of the Chicago. Milwaukee. St. 
Paid and Pacific railroad for July in, 
slicate net ojierating income will be 
approximately $UJ9,000. a decrease of 
H.OOJIOO from $2,406,000 in the like 
mbnth Ya*f ye„.

A Finer Radio .. . 
and More Beautiful
The cabinets of the New 1931 ' 
Brunswick Radios are as im- 
preJLsively beautiful as the tone 

. of the instrument itself: Each 
of the new Brunswick models 
is artistically designed and 
carved from"selected^utt wal
nut— a piece of fine furniture 
that will harmonize beautifully 
with other drawing-room ap
pointments. Today, come and 
see these handsome new instru-

Lowboy Model
$229.85

Hichboy Model
$266.85

Convenient’Terms Arranged.

THE
G.A. FLETCHER Sis


